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Iâ€™m f*cked.The life I have lived for the past ten years is built solely on lies and secrets.But I

canâ€™t help myself.Iâ€™m in love with two different men. And one of them is my

brother-in-law.Heâ€™s my drug. My fire. My addiction.But heâ€™s married to my best friend. And

Iâ€™m married to my husband.Iâ€™m not ashamed. I have no guilt. None.Iâ€™m not only f*cked.

Iâ€™m a f*cked up person.This is the story of how I ruined my life.And the life of the one I love most.
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****4 1/2 stars for Torrid Affair****Callie Anderson has quickly moved up my favorite author list!! Her

debut series just blew me away and now with her latest standalone Torrid Affair itâ€™s only

solidified her status as an author that MUST BE READ! If you are a sucker for angsty romance with

a side of heartbreak Callie is your girl! Torrid Affair was not what I was expecting. Sure I knew it

would be scandalous but how the story unfolded, it was just so much more! Itâ€™s like fate was

working against THEM ALL and it was so heartbreaking to read! I wanted them to find their happily

ever after but at every turn there was another path for them. If cheating is a hard limit for you I would

not recommend this book. The story is told in a dual point of view and is a complete story with no

cliffhanger.Brielle and Nate met the first day of school Brielleâ€™s junior year. He took her parking



spot and when he discovered they shared the same class and she was late because of him, he

offered to make it up to her. They hit it off, they just clicked and it seemed like a match made in

heaven. Until Brielleâ€™s roommate Delaney invites her to a football game to meet an old high

school friend. Little does she know the same person that Delaney was swooning over was the Nate.

Brielle never shared the specifics of the date and now that she knew that Delaney had her eyes on

him, he was now off limits.Brielle and Nate remain friends and never shared with Delaney that they

had already met each other. Set on just being friends Brielle meets Nateâ€™s brother Julian. Even

though she and Julian date, itâ€™s just not the same. There are no sparks or butterflies like there

was with Nate.

Torrid Affair was a forbidden second chance love triangle with a twist. Forbidden by girl code and

brotherhood. Brie thought herself unworthy and undeserving of the perfect life. Brie was torn

between right and wrong. It was more about the cheating of ones heart. Brielle craved a perfect life.

A life so different than what was provided during her upbringing. Brielle thought she found the

perfect man to give her the perfect life until that perfect man already was spoken for. Brielle

constantly questioned her actions. Brielle beat herself up over her wrongdoings never believing her

life mattered.Nate had honorable qualities. At times I wanted to punch Nate for his choices. Brielle

was a good friend to hold such a high standard for her friendship with Delaney. Although, Brielle

seemed to value her friendship more than Delaney. Delaney never deserved the trust and bond

Brielle and Nate provided her. Julian was caught up in the web of lies and deceived to believe he

had the ideal life. Julian made some bad choices that led to some shocking outcomes.One defining

moment changed the entire course of all their lives. Destiny was decided for them when characters

created lies in order to alter the paths of others lives. Not to mention with all the lying it created

doubt, jealousy, and paranoia to rear its ugly head.Delaney and Brielle were college roommates and

friends. They confided in each other until one man came between them. Delaney grew up with high

expectations from her parents. When Delaney went against her parents wishes and chose to date

Nate the foster kid bad boy they were disappointed. Delaney was a party girl who got caught up in a

bad situation and rather than rectify it in the proper fashion she elected to lie.
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